City of St. Petersburg Penny Projects
Examples of proposed projects to be funded by the Penny for Pinellas 1-percent sales tax

- Buried sanitary sewer infrastructure replacement projects
- Storm drainage, flood prevention and coastal resiliency projects
- Fire and police equipment
- Replace Shore Acres and Frank Pierce recreation centers
- Local streets, roads, bridges and sidewalk projects

For more project details, visit: www.stpete.org/penny

Pinellas County Penny Projects in Your Area

**Roads, Bridges & Trails**
- **Road Improvements**: Starkey Road, 62nd Avenue N., Park Street, 102nd Avenue, 22nd Avenue S.
- **Bridges**: San Martin Boulevard Bridge and others
- **Trails**: Pinellas Trail loop and community trails

**Community Vitality**
- **Libraries, Community Centers & Recreational Facilities** in Lealman, Tierra Verde, unincorporated Seminole and other areas
- **Government Customer Service Centers** to provide more convenient access to services
- **Land to Develop Housing** that’s affordable to our citizens

**Water Quality, Flood & Sewer Spill Prevention**
- **Reduce Sanitary Sewer Spills** with projects to keep stormwater from entering sewers
- **Prevent Neighborhood Flooding** by replacing aging infrastructure and expanding drainage systems
- **Water Quality Enhancements** through treatment of stormwater runoff

**Safe, Secure Community**
- **Public Safety Facilities, Vehicles & Equipment** to maintain fast emergency response times
- **Emergency Shelters** with more safe spaces in emergency evacuations
- **Animal Shelter Facility** upgrades to ensure health and safety of our pets

**Preserving Parks & Our Environment**
- **Environmental Land Acquisition** target of 250 acres to preserve sensitive habitat
- **Park Expansion & Upgrades** with new facilities and amenities at various County parks, including Fort De Soto
- **Park Facilities & Infrastructure** with repaved roads, shelters, boat ramps and more

Learn more at: www.pinellascounty.org/penny. Get details on Penny projects, an interactive map, FAQs and more. Contact our Speakers Bureau at (727) 464-4600 to learn more about how the Penny has built a better Pinellas.
Building a Better Pinellas
From roads and bridges to neighborhood parks, the Penny for Pinellas supports investments that matter most to our citizens. Pinellas County voters will decide on the renewal of the Penny on Nov. 7, 2017.

Penny Facts:
- Funds only long-term capital infrastructure projects that support our local community
- Shared between the County and our 24 cities
- Not a new tax; the Penny has been in effect since 1990
- Only applies to the first $5,000 of a single purchase
- All Penny funds are collected in Pinellas and stay in Pinellas

How Would the Penny be Invested?

- **Roads, Bridges & Trails**
  Lanes, intersections, bridges, sidewalks and multiuse trails

- **Safe, Secure Community**
  Fire stations, law enforcement vehicles, emergency shelter space and other public safety projects

- **Preserving Parks & Our Environment**
  Renovations and enhancements to park facilities and preservation of environmental land

- **Water Quality, Flood & Sewer Spill Prevention**
  Enhance water quality, prevent sewer spills and reduce neighborhood flooding

- **Community Vitality**
  Libraries, community and recreation centers and land to develop housing that’s affordable

Learn more at: [www.pinellascounty.org/penny](http://www.pinellascounty.org/penny). Get details on Penny projects, an interactive map, FAQs and more. Contact our Speakers Bureau at (727) 464-4600 to learn more about how the Penny has built a better Pinellas.